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This s tudy  was i n i t i a t e d  t o  e l u c i d a t e  the r eac t ions  occurr ing  
dur ing  the  formation of t a r n i s h  on d e n t a l  gold a l l o y s .  The t a r n i s h i n g  
of d e n t a l  gold a l l o y s  wi th  and without palladium i n  sodium s u l f i d e  so lu-  
t i o n  was inves t iga t ed  by e lec t rochemica l  methods and microanalysis  of 
t he  su r f ace  f i lms f13nned dur ing  exposure. 
The r e s u l t s  showed t h a t  Cu20, CuS, Cu2S, and Ag2S were the reac-  
t i o n s  which could o,ccur on the su r f ace  of t h e  gold a l l o y s  i n  t he  s imulated 
o r a l  environment. Bg2S w a s  i d e n t i f i e d  by Auger a n a l y s i s  a s  being the  
major c o n s t i t u e n t  present  i n  the t a r n i s h  f i lm.  P o l a r i z a t i o n  curves i n  
deaerated bu f fe r  so ' lut ions v e r i f i e d  the  poss ib l e  formation of Cu 0  on the 
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su r f ace  of t h e s e  a l l o y s .  From t h e  p o l a r i z a t i o n  curves ,  CuS and Cu2S were 
a l s o  observed a s  poss ib l e  compounds which could form i n  a  s imulated o r a l  
environment, but  t hese  were not  i d e n t i f i e d  i n  a n a l y s i s  of t h e  t a r n i s h  f i lms .  
The a d d i t i o n  of palladium t o  gold a l l o y s  decreases  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  of 
t h e  a l l o y s  t o  t a rn i sh ing .  It i s  suggested t h a t  the  palladium a d d i t i o n  
inc reases  t h e  a c t i v a t i o n  energy f o r  t h e  r e a c t i o n  of s i l v e r  wi th  s u l f u r .  
This may be the  r e s u l t  of increased bonding s t r e n g t h  between palladium 
and s i l v e r  atoms i n  t h e  a l l o y .  A l l  of t h e  gold a l l o y s  showed c a s t i n g  
p o r o s i t y  which seemed t o  i nc rease  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  t a rn i sh ing .  
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The prevent ion  of co r ros ion  and t a r n i s h  of m e t a l l i c  r e s t o r a t i o n s  
i n  t h e  mouth i s  of cons iderable  importance and worthy of t he  time and 
e f f o r t  spent  on i t s  study. There have been b a s i c a l l y  two types of 
approaches t o  t he  problem: (1) t h e  development of i n e r t  coa t ing  m a t e r i a l s ,  
and (2)  t he  development of new m e t a l l i c  a l l o y s  which a r e  l e s s  s u s c e p t i b l e  
t o  such reac t ions .  Surface coa t ing  m a t e r i a l s  have gene ra l ly  found l i t t l e  
a p p l i c a t i o n  t o  d e n t a l  r e s t o r a t i o n s .  A s  a r e s u l t ,  the more promising 
approach has been the  development of new a l l o y s  which a r e  ab l e  t o  r e s i s t  
the e f f e c t s  of the  o r a l  environment. 
Tarnish w i l l  be def ined  a s  a su r f ace  d i s c o l o r a t i o n  of a meta l  in-  
duced by a chemical o r  e lec t rochemica l  r e a c t i o n  between the metal  and o r a l  
environment. The t a r n i s h  may a r i s e  from t h e  formation of t h i n  f i lms  such 
as oxides,  s u l f i d e s ,  and ch lor ides .  The d i s c o l o r a t i o n  a s soc i a t ed  w i t h  
t a r n i s h  has a l s o  been a t t r i b u t e d  t o  pigment producing b a c t e r i a ,  absorbed 
food d e b r i s ,  and drugs conta in ing  metals  such a s  i r o n  and mercury. 
Su l fu r  is  probably one of t h e  most important elements t o  be con- 
s ide red  wi th  respec t  t o  t a r n i s h  of m e t a l l i c  r e s t o r a t i o n s .  Su l fu r  is  
present  i n  many foods and drugs ,  e.g., eggs,  any type of high p r o t e i n  
food, and medical s u l f i d e  drugs. Thus, t he  s u l f u r  conten t  of inges ted  
foods can  provide t'he s u l f u r  concent ra t ion  which i s  needed f o r  t a r n i s h i n g  
of m e t a l l i c  r e s t o r a t i o n s  i n  t he  o r a l  environment. 
Su l f ide  t a r n i s h  has been observed and i d e n t i f i e d  on m e t a l l i c  
r e s to ra t ions  i n  t h e  mouth. X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  pa t t e rns  of c l i n i c a l l y  
ta rn ished amalgam res to ra t ions  ind ica te  complex s u l f i d e s  t o  be the domi- 
nant f a c t o r  i n  d i sco lo ra t ion  wi th  only t r a c e  amounts of chlor ide  and o ther  
compounds present  (1) .  C l i n i c a l l y  ta rn ished gold a l l o y s  were analyzed 
with an e l e c t r o n  probe and the  f i lm was found t o  be composed e s s e n t i a l l y  
of a  s u l f i d e  intermixed wi th  a carbonaceous mater ia l .  It was noted t h a t  
i n  both types of r e s to ra t ions  the  presence of areas  of poros i ty  favored 
the  formation of t a r n i s h  (2) .  
Sul f ide  vapors were used a t  one time t o  t e s t  the s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  of 
gold a l loys  t o  t a r n i s h  ( 3 ) .  Gold a l l o y s  containing a t  least 65 per  cent  
precious metal were noted a s  being t a r n i s h  r e s i s t a n t  i n  the  presence of 
s u l f i d e  vapors. Swartz, P h i l l i p s ,  and E l  Tanner ( 4 )  observed t h a t  low 
c a r a t  gold a l loys  (gold l e s s  than 75 per  cent  by weight) would t a r n i s h  i n  
a  so lu t ion  of 0.5 per  cent  sodium s u l f i d e  (Na S).  The high c a r a t  gold 
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al loys  (75 per  cent  of gold by weight) showed no observable t a r n i s h  i n  the  
sodium s u l f i d e  solu t ion .  
The va r i ab les  involved i n  the  t a r n i s h  of den ta l  gold a l loys  i n  5 
per cent  sodium s u l f i d e  were studied by Von Mohr (5) .  The t a r n i s h  appeared 
as  spo t ty  d iscolora t ions  over the  e n t i r e  surface of the  gold a l loy .  
Von Mohr noted t h a t  the areas  of poros i ty  showed the  f i r s t  s igns  of 
ta rn ish .  This poros i ty  i s  inherent  i n  a l l  c a s t  gold a l l o y s  a s  the  r e s u l t  
of s o l i d i f i c a t i o n  shrinkage and entrapped gases. The poros i ty  genera l ly  
appears a s  local ized  shrinkage, microporosity, pinhole poros i ty ,  o r  
subsurface poros i ty  (6 ) .  Those forms of poros i ty  observed i n  most c a s t  
gold a l loys  are  usual ly  a  combination of two o r  more of the  above types. 
Tuccil lo and Nielsen (2) examined the  appearance of t a r n i s h  when 
gold a l l o y s  were immersed i n  a 0.5 per cent  sodium s u l f i d e  s o l u t i o n .  They 
noted t h a t  t he  t a r n i s h  appeared a s  uniformly d i s t r i b u t e d  speckled d o t s  
covering t h e  su r f ace  of t h e  gold a l loy .  They f u r t h e r  pos tu l a t ed  t h a t  s i l v e r  
was the  p r i n c i p a l  element which rendered the  gold a l l o y s  suscep t ib l e  t o  
t a r n i s h  and mentiorred t h a t  su r f ace  v a r i a t i o n s  r e s u l t i n g  i n  l o c a l  anodic- 
ca thodic  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  may e x i s t  g iv ing  r i s e  t o  t h e  discont inuous a t t a c k  
appearing on the su r f ace  of t he  metal.  
The prevent ion  of t a r n i s h  of  m e t a l l i c  r e s t o r a t i o n s  may depend upon 
the  a d d i t i o n  o r  v a r i a t i o n  of c e r t a i n  a l l o y i n g  elements.  Precious metals  
such a s  palladium and plat inum have been noted a s  being va luable  f a c t o r s  
f o r  increas ing  t h e  t a r n i s h  r e s i s t a n c e  of  gold a l l o y s  t o  sulphur  (6) .  
Crawford (7)  showed t h i s  e f f e c t  by adding var ious  amounts of palladium 
and platinum t o  gold a l l o y s  which were i m e r s e d  i n  sulphurized o i l  and 
anmonium-sulfide vapor. H i s  r e s u l t s  showed t h a t  gold a l l o y s  conta in ing  
about 68 t o  72 p e r  cent  gold and 6 t o  8 per  cent  palladium and/or  plat inum 
demonstrated the  bes t  r e s i s t a n c e  a g a i n s t  t a r n i s h .  
The mechanism of  t a r n i s h  p r o t e c t i o n  due t o  palladium and plat inum 
add i t i ons  has not  been c l a r i f i e d .  Also,  t he  exac t  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between 
t h e  amounts of a l l o y i n g  elements such a s  s i l v e r ,  copper,  palladium, 
plat inum, and other  e lements ,  and t h e  t a r n i s h  r e s i s t a n c e  of gold base 
a l l o y s  has y e t  t o  be c l a r i f i e d .  This work i s  an at tempt  t o  e l u c i d a t e  the  
t a r n i s h i n g  r e a c t i o n  of gold d e n t a l  a l l o y s  wi th  and without pal ladium i n  
s u l f i d e  s o l u t i o n s  u t i l i z i n g  e lec t rochemica l  techniques and microanalys is  
o f  su r f ace  f i lms  fol lowing the  exposure. 
Nature of the Oral Environment 
The o r a l  environment i s  very  conducive t o  t h e  formation of cor ro-  
s i o n  products .  The mouth is moist  and c o n t i n u a l l y  subjec ted  t o  f l u c t u a -  
t i o n s  i n  temperatures and wide ranges of pH caused by l i q u i d s  and t h e  
breakdown of foods tu f f s .  Human s a l i v a  conta ins  t he  necessary elements 
f o r  a  good e l e c t r o l y t e ,  t h e r e f o r e  a  co r ros ion  c e l l  may e x i s t  i n  t h e  o r a l  
c a v i t y  between two o r  more e lec t rochemica l ly  d i s s i m i l a r  metals  o r  on a  
s i n g l e  m e t a l l i c  r e s t o r a t i o n .  The poss ib l e  p a t h  of an  e l e c t r i c  c u r r e n t  i n  
t h e  mouth may e x i s t  by passage through t o o t h  s t r u c t u r e  and s a l i v a .  Thus, 
a knowledge of the oral environment is helpful in understanding the nature 
of ga lvanic  c u r r e n t s  i n  t h e  mouth. 
Teeth a r e  c a l c i f i e d  s t r u c t u r e s  s e t  i n  t h e  a l v e o l a r  bone of  t he  
lower and upper jaws. A t oo th  i s  composed of four  d i f f e r e n t  t i s s u e s :  
(1) enamel, a  hard,  b r i t t l e  substance which covers  the exposed p o r t i o n  of 
the too th ;  ( 2 )  dent.in,  a  bonelike substance which forms the  body of t h e  
too th ;  (3) pulp,  a  viscous substance conta in ing  blood v e s s e l s  and lymph 
which is loca ted  i n  t t re c e n t r a l  c a v i t y  of t h e  t o o t h  c a l l e d  t h e  pulp 
chamber; and (4) cementum, which i s  a  bonelike substance covering the root  
of the  t o o t h  (8). 
S a l i v a  is sec re t ed  i n t o  t h e  mouth by s a l i v a r y  glands,  and serves  t o  
l u b r i c a t e  ingested food and t o  begin the  breakdown of s t a r ches .  The com- 
p o s i t i o n  of s a l i v a  w i l l  v a ry  from person t o  person depending upon the  
genet ic  c o n s t i t u t i o n  of t h e  ind iv idua l  and by h i s  phys ica l  and emotional 
s t a t u s .  Sa l iva  w i l l  a l s o  have d i f f e r e n t  compositions f o r  a s i n g l e  ind i -  
v idua l  during d i f f e r e n t  per iods  of the  day. Table 1 (9) shows a  t y p i c a l  
cornpos it ion of human s a l i v a .  
Table 1. Composition of  Human Sa l iva  
Inorganic Components Organic Components 
NH3 
Thiocyanate 
F luor ide  
P ro t e in  
Carbohydrate 
Choles te ro l  
Urea 
Uric  a c i d  
C i t r a t e  
Lac ta t e  
C r  e a t i n i n e  
S i a l i c  ac id  
Glucose 
The s a l i v a r y  composition may be a f f e c t e d  by t h e  source of s a l i v a ,  
flow r a t e ,  du ra t ion  of s t imu la t ion ,  na ture  of t he  s t imulus ,  and d i e t .  
S a l i v a  is produced by t h r e e  major glands: t he  p a r o t i d ,  t h e  subman- 
d i b u l a r ,  and the  subl ingual .  The major ions found i n  human s a l i v a  a r e  
phosphate,  ch lo r ide ,  b icarbonate ,  potassium, calcium, and sodium. Only 
genera l  q u a n t i t a t i v e  d i f f e r e n c e s  of t hese  ions i n  s a l i v a  from the  s a l i v a r y  
gland s e c r e t i o n s  ha.s been shown. For i n s t ance ,  p a r o t i d  s a l i v a  i s  high i n  
phosphate and low i n  calcium when compared t o  sub l ingua l  and submandibular 
s e c r e t i o n s  (10). Also, the types of  p r o t e i n s  and t h e i r  concent ra t ions  a r e  
d i f f e r e n t  i n  each of t he  g landular  s e c r e t i o n s .  Sa l iva  a l s o  conta ins  a 
number of nonsa l ivary  components such a s  leukocytes ,  g ing iva l  f l u i d ,  and 
food d e b r i s  (11).  
The s a l i v a r y  composition i s  d e f i n i t e l y  inf luenced by the  flow r a t e .  
General ly ,  when t h e  flow r a t e  is s l i g h t l y  increased above t h e  unst imulated 
r a t e ,  calcium, phosphate,  c h l o r i d e ,  potassium, and p r o t e i n  concent ra t ions  
decrease ,  whereas p H  and bicarbonate  and sodium concent ra t ions  increase .  
A t  h igher  flow r a t e s ,  b icarbonate ,  ch lo r ide ,  calcium, sodium, and p r o t e i n  
concent ra t ions  and pH inc rease ,  w k r e a s  t h e  potassium concent ra t ion  shows 
l i t t l e  change and the  phosphate concen t r a t ion  decreases  (12-14). The flow 
r a t e  may be changed due t o  dehydrat ion and hyperhydrat ion condi t ions .  
Hyperhydration has been shown t o  inc rease  t h e  flow r a t e ,  whereas dehydra- 
t i o n  causes a decrease i n  flow r a t e  (15, 16) .  
The composil:ion of t h e  s a l i v a  w i l l  vary w i t h  t h e  d u r a t i o n  of  stirnu- 
l a t i o n .  The calcium, p r o t e i n ,  and bicarbonate  concent ra t ions  and pH w i l l  
increase  whereas the  ch lo r ide  concent ra t ion  decreases  i n  propor t ion  t o  
t h e  r i s e  i n  b icarbonate  concent ra t ion  w i t h  increased d u r a t i o n  of 
s t imu la t ion .  This change i n  conceh t r a t ion  and pH gene ra l ly  occurs w i t h i n  
the  f i r s t  one o r  two minutes of s t imu la t ion .  This s i t u a t i o n  of changing 
concen t r a t ion  and pH may not  f i n d  a s t eady  s t a t e  even a f t e r  f i f t e e n  
minutes of s t i m u l a t i o n  (13, 14) .  
The na tu re  of the  s t imulus w i l l  have a profound e f f e c t  upon the  
p r o t e i n  concen t r a t ion  i n  t he  p a r o t i d  and submandibular s e c r e t i o n s .  It has 
a l s o  been shown t h a t  t h e  s a l i v a r y  s e c r e t i o n s  respond d i f f e r e n t l y  t o  pharma- 
co logic ,  e l e c t r i c ,  and t a s t e  s t i m u l i  (17-19). 
Foods t h a t  r equ i r e  vigorous mas t i ca t ion  w i l l  cause an  increase  i n  
s a l i v a r y  flow r a t e .  Also, foods which a r e  h igh ly  f lavored  tend t o  i nc rease  
t h e  s a l i v a r y  flow r a t e .  The increased flow r a t e  w i l l  n o t  on ly  change the  
composition but  it w i l l  a l s o  inc rease  t h e  bu f fe r ing  capac i ty  of t h e  s a l i v a .  
Sa l iva  has a unique bu f fe r ing  capac i ty  t h a t  maintains  a f a i r l y  cons tan t  pH 
range of 6.3 t o  6.8 d e s p i t e  t h e  in t roduc t ion  i n t o  the  mouth of substances 
conta in ing  high concent ra t ions  of a c i d s  o r  a l k a l i e s  (20, 21). 
The metals  w i l l  be a f f ec t ed  by these  o r a l  environmental condi t ions  
and a s  a r e s u l t  t h e  magnitude of t he  co r ros ion  cu r ren t  may vary.  In- 
creased co r ros ion  can cause unwanted d e t e r i o r a t i o n ,  r e l e a s e  m e t a l l i c  ions ,  
and may occas iona l ly  produce s e n s i t i v i t y .  
Alloys f o r  Dental Res tora t ions  
Metals p re sen t  i n  the o r a l  environment, such a s  m e t a l l i c  r e s to ra -  
t i o n s ,  w i l l  undergo reac t ions  wi th  nonmetal l ic  elements t o  produce chemical 
compounds. The products  of t hese  reactions may be e s t h i c a l  l y  unacceptable  
and sometimes even phys io log ica l ly  harmful. Therefore,  m a t e r i a l s  must be 
used which a r e  f a i r l y  r e s i s t a n t  t o  the s p e c i f i c  condi t ions  of t h e  o r a l  
environment, inc luding  f l u c t u a t i o n s  i n  temperature and pH. 
The a l l o y  rr.ost comon ly  used t o  s a t i s f y  these  condi t ions  i s  d e n t a l  
amalgam which i s  composed mainly of mercury, t i n ,  s i l v e r ,  and copper. The 
poor mechanical p r o p e r t i e s ,  except  compressive s t r e n g t h ,  of amalgam l i m i t s  
i t s  d e n t a l  use t o  f i l l i n g s .  
Cobalt-chromium a l l o y s ,  conta in ing  n i c k e l ,  molydenurn, and minor 
amounts of o the r  e lements ,  have been used f o r  l a rge  d e n t a l  appl iances ,  
p r imar i ly  p a r t i a l  dentures .  They e x h i b i t  good co r ros ion  r e s i s t a n c e  and 
mechanical p r o p e r t i e s .  Product ion d i f f i c u l t i e s  such a s  c a s t i n g  i n t e g r i t y  
and e s p e c i a l l y  c leaning  are t h e  main disadvantages of these alloys. 
Gold i s  another metal  wi th  p r o p e r t i e s  t h a t  make it s u i t a b l e  f o r  
d e n t a l  use ,  e i t h e r  pure or  i n  a n  a l loyed  form. Pure gold has been used 
i n  t he  form of gold f o i l  f o r  d i r e c t  f i l l i n g s .  While t h e  pure gold is 
r e l a t i v e l y  s o f t ,  i t s  hardness i nc reases  when it i s  compacted i n  t h e  d e n t a l  
cav i ty .  Pure gold e x h i b i t s  e x c e l l e n t  co r ros ion  and t a r n i s h  r e s  i s  tance.  
For use i n  d e n t a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  r equ i r ing  higher  s t r e n g t h  and hardness ,  gold 
is a l loyed  wi th  o the r  elements,  p r imar i ly  copper and s i l v e r .  Copper, 
which i s  an  e f f e c t i v e  s t r eng thene r ,  is used i n  amounts not  exceeding 16 
p e r  cent  s i n c e  i t  has a  tendency t o  g ive  t h e  a l l o y  a  reddish  co lo r .  
S i l v e r  n e u t r a l i z e s  the reddening e f f e c t  of copper a d d i t i o n  and i s  used i n  
amounts up t o  18 per  cen t .  The a d d i t i o n  of plat inum t o  gold a l l o y s  in-  
c r eases  t h e i r  hardness and r e s i s t a n c e  t o  t a r n i s h .  Most gold a l l o y s  have 
no more than  about 3 t o  4 per  cent  plat inum, s i n c e  plat inum has a  tendency 
t o  whiten the  a l l o y .  Palladium may be added s i n c e  it i s  a n  e f f e c t i v e  
s t r eng thene r ,  hardener ,  and age hardening element. Palladium is  o f t e n  used 
i n  p l ace  of platinum s i n c e  it i s  cheaper.  Most d e n t a l  a l l o y s  con ta in  no 
more than  3 t o  4 per  cent  pal ladium s i n c e  it a l s o  tends t o  whiten t h e  
a l l o y .  Figures  1, 2 ,  3 and 4 show t h e  phase diagrams f o r  copper-gold, 
palladium-gold, s i l ve r -go ld ,  and platinum-gold systems, r e spec t ive ly .  
Ce r t a in  other  elements such a s  z inc  and n i c k e l  have a l s o  been added t o  
improve the  p r o p e r t i e s  of gold a l l o y s .  Zinc i s  used a s  a  scavenger e l e -  
ment s i n c e  it w i l l  combine with any oxides p re sen t ,  while n i c k e l  i s  used 
a s  a  s t rengthener .  
Gold a l l o y s  a r e  used f o r  i n l a y s ,  crowns, br idge abutments,  and r e -  
movable app l i ances .  There a r e  four  major c l a s s e s  of gold a l l o y s  which a r e  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  use i n  t h e  mouth: type  I, type 11, type I11 and type I V .  
Type I and type I1 a r e  used f o r  i n l ays  i n  r e s t o r a t i o n s  not sub jec t  t o  
g r e a t  s t r e s s .  Type I11 i s  used f o r  crowns, br idge  abutments, and i n l a y s  
where higher  s t r e s s  is  app l i ed  dur ing  mas t ica t ion .  Type I V  i s  employed 
f o r  removable appl iances  which r e q u i r e  po l i sh ing  ou t s ide  of the mouth. 
Gold a l l o y  wires  and so lde r s  have a l s o  been developed f o r  d e n t a l  appl ica-  
t i o n s .  Gold a l l o y  wi re s  a r e  used f o r  cons t ruc t ion  of c l a s p s  f o r  or thodont ic  
appl iances  and f o r  p a r t i a l  dentures .  Gold a l l o y  so lde r s  a r e  used p r i n c i p a l l y  
t o  b u i l d  up c e r t a i n  gold s t r u c t u r e s  and t o  j o i n  p a r t s  of d e n t a l  br idge 
assemblies  ( 6 ) .  
P r i n c i p l e s  of Corrosion 
Corrosion is not  j u s t  t h e  formation of a  sur face  depos i t  bu t  a n  
a c t u a l  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of a  metal  by r e a c t i o n  wi th  i t s  environment. This  
d e t e r i o r a t i o n  of  a  m t a l  may occur through the  a c t i o n  of mois ture ,  a t -  
mosphere, a l k a l i n e  o r  a c i d  s o l u t i o n s ,  and c e r t a i n  chemicals. The o r a l  
environment and der;.tal s t r u c t u r e s  p re sen t  condi t ions  t h a t  can promote 
cor ros ion  and d i s c c l o r a t  ion.  
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Electrochemical  co r ros ion  occurs i n  aqueous condi t ions  such a s  t he  
o r a l  environment. The phenomenon of e lec t rochemica l  co r ros ion  i s  cha rac t e r -  
ized by a  flow of e l e c t r i c a l  c u r r e n t  through a n  e l e c t r o l y t i c  c e l l  which may 
be t h e  r e s u l t  of two d i s s i m i l a r  metals i n  con tac t  o r  due t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  on 
a  m e t a l l i c  su r f ace  r e s u l t i n g  i n  anodic and ca thodic  s i t e s .  The anodic 
s i t e  i s  cha rac t e r i zed  by m e t a l l i c  ions going i n t o  s o l u t i o n  according t o  
the  ox ida t ion  r e a c t i o n  
Metal * ~ e t a l "  + Z e l e c t r o n s  (23).  
On the  ca thodic  s i t e s ,  e l ec t rons  a r e  consumed i n  a reduct ion  process .  
This reduct ion  proc:ess may involve t h e  l i b e r a t i o n  of hydrogen gas on t h e  
m e t a l l i c  su r f ace  according t o  t h e  r e a c t i o n  
2 ~ '  + 2 e l e c t r o n s  ' 
H2' 
o r  t he  reduct ion  of d i sso lved  oxygen, 
O2 + 2H20 + 4e- = 4 0 ~ - ,  
o r  o ther  cathodic r e a c t i o n s .  
The cu r ren t  f o r  e lec t rochemica l  co r ros ion  r e s u l t s  from the  d i f f e r -  
ence i n  t he  e l ec to rde  p o t e n t i a l s .  I n  Table 2 (24) ,  some common e l ec t rode  
r eac t ions  a r e  arranged i n  t he  order  of t h e i r  equi l ibr ium p o t e n t i a l s  under 
s tandard  cond i t i ons ,  wi th  r e spec t  t o  t he  hydrogen e l ec t rode .  The p o t e n t i a l  
under non-standard condi t ions  w i l l  depend upon the  concent ra t ion  of metal- 
l i c  ions i n  the s o l u t i o n  according t o  t h e  Nernst equat ion:  
Table 2. Standard Elec t rode  P o t e n t i a l s  
Electrode Reaction P o t e n t i a l  ( v o l t s ,  SCE) 
where EMetal is the  e l ec t rode  p o t e n t i a l  of t he  meta l ,  Eo is t h e  s tandard  
e l ec t rode  p o t e n t i a l  of t h e  meta l ,  R i s  the  gas cons t an t ,  T i s  t he  abso lu t e  
temperature,  z i s  t h e  valency,  F i s  t h e  Faraday cons t an t ,  and %,z+ i s  t h e  
a c t i v i t y  of t he  metill ions .  As the  m e t a l l i c  ion  concen t r a t ion  i n  t h e  so lu -  
t i o n  approaches equ:ilibriurn, t he  tendency of t h e  meta l  t o  d i s s o l v e  decreases .  
A t  equi l ibr ium,  t h e  r a t e s  of t he  forward and reverse  r e a c t i o n s  a r e  
equal .  I f  t h e  equi l ibr ium is d i s t u r b e d ,  s o  t h a t  t h e  e l ec t rode  p o t e n t i a l  
depa r t s  from the  r e v e r s i b l e  va lue ,  t h e  e l e c t r o d e  is s a i d  t o  be po la r i zed .  
I f  t he  p o t e n t i a l  changes t o  a more p o s i t i v e  va lue ,  t h e  p o l a r i z a t i o n  is 
s a i d  t o  be anodic; the  forward (oxida t ion)  r e a c t i o n  is  encouraged, and a 
n e t  ( d i s s o l u t i o n )  cu r r en t  flows. A t  p o t e n t i a l s  more negat ive  than  the r e -  
v e r s i b l e  va lue ,  t h e  n e t  c u r r e n t  w i l l  be cathodic.  The r e l a t i o n  between 
the c u r r e n t  d e n s i t y  and t h e  over p o t e n t i a l ,  7) = E - E r e v e r s i b l e  ' i s  given 
by the  Ta fe l  equat ion  
where a and b a r e  cons t an t s  and i i s  t he  d e n s i t y  of the cu r r en t  flowing 
through t h e  e lec t ro t le  (25). When t h e  anodic c u r r e n t  i s  due t o  the  d i s so lu -  
t i o n  of t h e  meta l ,  t he  r e l a t i o n  between the  cu r r en t  and weight l o s s ,  W,  
i s  given by the  Faraday law: 
where I is the  ga lvanic  cu r r en t  i n  amperes, M the atomic weight of t h e  
anode meta l ,  n the  charge of t h e  meta l  ions formed, F t h e  Faraday cons t an t ,  
and t t h e  t i m e  of flow of c u r r e n t  i n  seconds (26).  
The r e l a t i o n  between e l e c t r o d e  p o t e n t i a l  and c u r r e n t  can be 
i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  a  p o l a r i z a t i o n  diagram which i s  shown i n  F igure  5  (27).  
The Ta fe l  equat ion  gives a  s t r a i g h t  l i n e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  when t h e  e l e c t r o d e  
p o t e n t i a l  i s  p l o t t e d  aga ins t  the  logari thm of the  cu r r en t  o r  cu r r en t  
dens i ty ,  i n  the so  c a l l e d  Tafe l  region. A t  h igher  cu r r en t  d e n s i t i e s ,  t he  
r e a c t i o n  r a t e  may be l imi t ed  by the  r a t e  of d i f f u s i o n  of t h e  spec ies  in-  
volved,  giving r i s e  t o  concen t r a t ion  p o l a r i z a t i o n .  I f  the metal  forms a  
p r o t e c t i v e  su r f ace  f i lm ,  the e l e c t r o d e  which i s  anod ica l ly  po la r i zed  w i l l  
undergo an ac t ive-pass ive  t r a n s i t i o n  i n  a c e r t a i n  p o t e n t i a l  range (Figure 
5 ) .  When the  poten . t ia1  reaches the  primary p a s s i v a t i o n  p o t e n t i a l  (E ) 
PP 
dur ing  anodic p o l a r i z a t i o n ,  the  c u r r e n t  d e n s i t y ,  which has reached the 
c r i t i c a l  cu r r en t  d e n s i t y  f o r  p a s s i v a t i o n  ( i  ), drops t o  a  very  low value.  
c  P  
An increase  i n  cu r r en t  w i l l  appear a t  higher p o t e n t i a l s  due t o  oxygen evolu- 
t i o n ,  ox ida t ion  t o  higher  valency s t a t e ,  o r  l oca l i zed  breakdown of t h e  
pass ive  f i lm.  
I n  addi t  ion  t o  a c t i v e ,  pas s ive ,  and t r anspass ive  cond i t i ons ,  a  
metal e l ec t rode  can a l s o  be i n  a  s t a t e  of immunity i f  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  i s  
below the  r e v e r s i b l e  p o t e n t i a l  of the d i s s o l u t i o n  r eac t ion .  I n  t he  s t a t e  
of immunity, co r ros ion  i s  thermodynamically impossible.  The e lec t rochemica l  
s t a t e  of a  metal depends on the  p o t e n t i a l  and pH of t he  so lu t ion .  For 
pure meta ls ,  these  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  a r e  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  potent ial-pH (Pourbaix) 
diagrams i n  which the  ranges of thermodynamic s t a b i l i t y  of poss ib l e  phases 
a r e  shown. 
The co r ros ion  p o t e n t i a l  of a  metal e l ec t rode  i s  a  mixed p o t e n t i a l  
which l i e s  between the p o t e n t i a l s  of t he  anodic and ca thodic  r eac t ions .  
Since the  r a t e s  of the anodic and cathodic r e a c t i o n s  must be equal  t o  
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Figure 5. Schematic Polarization Diagram. 
i n t e r s e c t i o n  of the anodic and ca thodic  p o l a r i z a t i o n  curves ,  a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  
i n  Figure 6 (25). 
Corrosion Processes  on Meta l l i c  Res tora t ions  
I n  t h e  mouth, var ious  condi t ions  may r e s u l t  i n  e lec t rochemica l  r e -  
a c t i o n s  t ak ing  place.  I f  two d i s s i m i l a r  metals  a r e  used i n  such a way 
t h a t  a conductive pa th  e x i s t s  between them, co r ros ion  cu r ren t  w i l l  r e s u l t  
from t h e  p o t e n t i a l  d i f f e r ence  of t he  two metals  r e s u l t i n g  i n  a t y p i c a l  
galvanic  c e l l .  I n  t he  mouth, t h e  e l e c t r o l y t e  can  be the s a l i v a ,  t i s s u e  
f l u i d ,  s o f t  t i s s u e ,  and blood depending on the  environment t h e  meta l  con- 
t a c t s .  The magnitude of such a ga lvanic  cu r r en t  between a gold and a n  
amalgam re s to ra t io r i  i n  the  mouth was repor ted  a s  approximately 0.5 micro- 
amperes (28) .  
The p o s s i b i l i t y  of c u r r e n t s  occurr ing  i n  t h e  o r a l  environment is not  
confined t o  two d i s s i m i l a r  m e t a l l i c  r e s t o r a t i o n s .  A c e l l  may a l s o  be 
c rea t ed  on a s i n g l e  r e s t o r a t i o n  due t o  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  t he  composition of 
t h e  e l e c t r o l y t e .  This type of c e l l  i s  known a s  a concen t r a t ion  c e l l .  
One of the e l e c t r o l y t e s  may e x i s t  a t  the margin of the r e s t o r a t i o n  due t o  
oxygen d e p l e t i o n  and pH changes by the s e t t l i n g  of foods o r  drugs a t  t h e  
margin, o r  i n  p i t s ,  pores ,  and o the r  c r ev ices  i n  t he  r e s t o r a t i o n  i n  which 
the  mass t r a n s p o r t  i s  r e s t r i c t e d .  The cu r ren t  flow i n  such a c e l l  i s  
caused by the p o t e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  between the  e x t e r n a l  su r f ace  of t he  
r e s t o r a t i o n  and the su r f ace  i n  t he  margin, because t h e  s i n g l e  e l e c t r o d e  
p o t e n t i a l  depends on the  concen t r a t ion  and composition of t h e  e l e c t r o l y t e .  
A cu r ren t  may a l s o  be produced due t o  t h e  heterogeneous composition 
of the  metal  sur face .  I f  two o r  more phases a r e  p re sen t  i n  the  s t r u c t u r e  
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Figure 6. Combined Activation Polarization Curves for an Anodic and 
Cathodic Reaction on a Corroding Specimen which is Anodically 
Polarized. 
on the  su r f ace  of t he  a l l o y  r e s u l t i n g  i n  the  flow of l o c a l  c u r r e n t s .  Other 
inhomogeneities,  such a s  a cored s t r u c t u r e ,  w i l l  behave s i m i l a r l y  (6).  
Auger Spectroscopy 
The i d e n t i t y  of t he  elements composing a  f i l m  on the  su r f ace  of a  
meta l  is of primary s i g n i f i c a n c e  when co r ros ion  i s  considered.  Auger 
a n a l y s i s  i s  a n  important new technique used f o r  the  s tudy of extremely 
t h i n  f i lms  depos i ted  on the  su r f ace  of t h e  meta l .  The metal  i s  bombarded 
by low energy e lec t , rons  which ion ize  t h e  inne r  o r b i t s  of some of t he  atoms 
a t  t he  me ta l ' s  su r f ace .  When one of t he  atom's e l e c t r o n s  drops from a  
h igher  energy level. t o  the  ionized l e v e l ,  an  e l e c t r o n  can  be e j e c t e d  from 
t h e  atom without  t h e  emission of e lec t romagnet ic  r a d i a t i o n .  This e l e c t r o n  
i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  a s  an  Auger e l ec t ron .  These e l e c t r o n s  e n t e r  the  curved 
e l e c t r o s t a t i c - d e f l e c t i o n  energy ana lyse r  which a c t s  a s  a s o r t e r  t o  keep 
e l e c t r o n s  wi th  too  much energy o r  too  l i t t l e  energy from e n t e r i n g  t h e  
e l e c t r o n  m u l t i p l i e r  system. An energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  curve i s  obtained by 
t h i s  technique,  t he  peaks being c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f o r  the elements p re sen t ,  
however, Auger pealcs on the  curve a r e  small  and a r e  superimposed on a  
r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  background. As a r e s u l t ,  a  p l o t  is made of t he  der iva-  
t i v e  of energy d i s t r i b u t i o n  w i t h  r e spec t  t o  energy, t h a t  i s ,  a  p l o t  of 
the s lope  of the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  curve. The d e r i v a t i v e  w i l l  emphasize the  
Auger peaks on the  smooth background (29).  
CHAPTER I1 
PROCEDURES AND METHODS 
Mate r i a l s  
The d e n t a l  gold a l l o y s  were prepared by J .  F. Jenlenko and Company. 
The a l l o y s  were prepared i n  200 gram mel t s  by induct ion  melt ing.  The 
meta l  was then poured i n t o  a n  ingot  which was heated a t  1300°F f o r  two 
hours a f t e r  which time the  metal  was quenched i n  water .  Upon cool ing ,  
the ingot was rolled and cut into small pieces. These small pieces were 
then  melted indivic:ual ly  and c a s t  i n  a  c e n t r i f u g a l  c a s t i n g  machine and 
allowed t o  bench cool .  The composition of t h e  a l l o y s  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  
Table 3 .  
Sample P repa ra t ion  
Each c a s t  d i s c  sample was c u t  i n t o  approximately equal  p i eces  t o  
be mounted. The mounting cons is ted  of a t t a c h i n g  a copper wire  approxi- 
mately 11 cm i n  l eng th  t o  the specimen by means of a  conductive glue. A 
7 mi l l ime te r  g l a s s  tub ing  was then  f i t t e d  over  t h e  copper wire .  The 
g l a s s  tub ing  prevents  the  copper wire  from coming i n t o  contac t  wi th  the  
aqueous so lu t ion .  The sample was then placed i n  a  t e f l o n  mold which was 
f i l l e d  with epoxy. The epoxy was allowed t o  harden a t  70°C. A f t e r  t he  
epoxy has hardened, t h e  mounted samples were wet-surface ground on 180 
through 600 carb ide  g r i t  ab ra s ive  papers  and then  pol ished wi th  0.3 
micron aluminum oxide on a  r o t a t i n g  ve lve t  c l o t h .  The samples were then 
dipped i n  e t h y l  a lcohol  and d r i ed  under a  s t ream of hot  a i r .  
Table 3. Composition of Dental Alloys 
Samp le Weight per cent 
Au A g Cu Pd 
72.0% 11.0% 17.0% 0.0% 
71.0% 16 .O% 13.0% 0.0% 
73.5% 6.5% 20.0% 0.0% 
Potent  ial-Time Measurements 
Samples were immersed i n  5 per cent  sodium s u l f i d e  and s y n t h e t i c  
s a l cva  s o l u t i o n s  t o  determine cor ros  ion  p o t e n t i a l s  w i th  respec t  t o  
immersion t ime.  A s a t u r a t e d  calomel e l e c t r o d e  (SCE) was used a s  a  
re ference  e l ec t rode .  The p o t e n t i a l  was read o f f  of an  e l e c t r o m e t r i c  
d i g i t a l  multimeter every 30 minutes. The s y n t h e t i c  s a l i v a  was prepared 
from reagent  grade chemicals according t o  t h e  formula given by Tani and 
Zucci (30) s i n c e  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  formula very  c l o s e l y  resembles n a t u r a l  
s a l i v a .  Carbon dioxide (Cog) was bubbled i n t o  the  s y n t h e t i c  s a l i v a  i n  
order  t o  main ta in  a cons tan t  pH of about 6.8. A s t i r r e r  was used t o  
keep the  s a l i v a  ag i ta ted .  The pH was monitored by means of a  Leeds and 
Northrup pH meter.  
Auper Spectroscopy 
The samples used f o r  Auger spectroscopy were mounted i n  l u c i t e  and 
pol i shed  by a  procedure a l r eady  descr ibed .  The samples were immersed i n  
5 per  cent  Na2S s o l u t i o n  f o r  a  per iod  of two weeks a t  t h e  end of which 
time they were removed from the  s o l u t i o n  and washed wi th  d i s t i l l e d  water 
and d r i ed  under a  s t ream of hot a i r .  Samples 1, A ,  and B were removed 
from l u c i t e  mountings and were mounted i n  a  molydenum sample holder .  
They were then  placed i n  an  u l t r a -h igh  vacuum system capable of l e s s  than  
5 x 10" t o r r  without subsequent hea t ing  of t he  sample o r  t h e  Auger system. 
The system is s h m n  schemat ica l ly  i n  Figure 7. Two e l e c t r o n  guns were used 
t o  provide e lec t ro-as  f o r  bombardment of the samples. One gun was normal 
t o  t h e  su r f ace  of the specimens and t h e  o ther  gun was angled t o  graze the  
su r f ace  of t he  samples. The two guns a r e  used t o  give r e l a t i v e  composi- 





Figure 7 .  System for Auger Analysis. 
P o l a r i z a t i o n  Measurements 
A Wenking model 68TS3 p o t e n t i o s t a t  was used f o r  the  de te rmina t ion  
of anodic p o l a r i z a t i o n  curves.  The r e fe rence  e l e c t r o d e  was a  s a t u r a t e d  
calomel e l e c t r o d e ,  while  t he  a u x i l l a r y  e l e c t r o d e  was platinum. The 
e l e c t r o d e s  were iwnersed i n  5  per  cent  sodium s u l f i d e  (pH 12.5) and 
Beckman b u f f e r  (pH 12.45) so lu t ions .  The s o l u t i o n s  were deaera ted  f o r  
one hour before  p o t e n t i o s t a t i c  measurements began. The p o t e n t i a l  was in -  
c reased  i n  a s tepwise f a sh ion  a t  a  r a t e  of 6  m ~ / m i n  ( i n  s t e p s  of 2 mV) . 
The cu r ren t  and p o t e n t i a l  were recorded on a n  X-Y recorder .  The samples 
were polar ized  anod ica l ly  over a range from -1.2 t o  +.8 v o l t s  (SCE). 
Sample 2  was scanned a t  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  p o t e n t i a l  r a t e s  i n  sodium s u l f i d e  
so lu t ion .  The p o t e n t i a l  r a t e s  were .6 mV/min, 6mV/min, and 60 mV/min. 
The cu r ren t  and p o t e n t i a l  were aga in  recorded on an X-Y recorder .  
Knoop Hardness Measurements 
The gold a l l o y s  were mounted i n  l u c i t e  and were wet-surface ground 
up t o  600 g r i t  emery paper and pol i shed  wi th  1.0 and 0.3 micron aluminum 
oxide. The mounted samples were washed wi th  e t h y l  a lcohol  and d r i e d  under 
a s t ream of hot a i r .  A Wilson Tukon hardness t e s t e r  was used f o r  t h e  
measurements of Knoop hardness.  A t o t a l  of f i f t e e n  d i f f e r e n t  readings 
were made on each sample under a  load of 100 grams. 
CHAPTER 111 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
P o t e n t i a l  Versus Time Measurements - 
The open c i r c u i t  p o t e n t i a l s  a s  measured i n  a 5  per  cent  Na S  2 
s o l u t i o n  a r e  presented i n  Table 4 f o r  a l l  samples. The open c i r c u i t  
p o t e n t i a l s  were measured a t  t h e  end of a  24 hours per iod  s ince  no 
apprec iab le  change was observed a f t e r  t h i s  per iod.  The open c i r c u i t  
potentials for a l l  gold al loys  were very c lose  having a  potential range 
varying from -0.68 t o  -0.74 v o l t s  (SCE). The add i t i ons  of palladium 
seems t o  cause l i t t i l e ,  i f  any, e f f e c t  a t  a l l  i n  changing t h e  open c i r c u i t  
p o t e n t i a l s  of the  gold a l l o y s .  
The open c i ~ r c u i t  p o t e n t i a l s  were a l s o  measured i n  s y n t h e t i c  s a l i v a  
a s  shown i n  Figure 8 .  It is  noted t h a t  samples 1 and 2  showed p o t e n t i a l s  
o f  -0.077 and -0.045 v o l t s  (SCE), r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a f t e r  e i g h t  hours. The 
samples conta in ing  pal ladium and sample 3 showed more noble p o t e n t i a l s  
ranging from +0,12 t o  +0.18 v o l t s  (SCE). Sample 3 contained the  h ighes t  
copper content  and l e a s t  s i l v e r  conten t  of t he  non-palladium gold a l l o y s .  
It i s  observed t h a t  the a d d i t i o n  of on ly  0.5 pe r  cen t  palladium t o  sample 
1 g ives  a  more noble p o t e n t i a l  than  those of t h e  samples without  palladium. 
Auger Analysis 
The samples used f o r  Auger a n a l y s i s  were v i s u a l l y  observed f o r  
s u r f a c e  f i l m  formation a f t e r  tk exposure t o  sodium s u l f i d e  f o r  two 
weeks. It was noted by v i s u a l  examination t h a t  sample 1 showed more 
Table 4 .  Open Circuit Potentials of Gold 
Alloys i n  5 per cent Na S Solution. 
2 
Gold Alloy Samples Potential Relative t o  
SCE (vol ts)  

su r f ace  of t h e  sample and appeared a s  a b lu ish-b lack  substance.  Figure 9 
shows the  r e s u l t s  from the  su r f ace  f i l m  of sample 1 us ing  t h e  graz ing  gun. 
The su r f ace  f i l m  c c n s i s t s  of s u l f u r ,  ch lo r ine ,  s i l v e r ,  oxygen, and sodium. 
Figure 10 g ives  t he  r e s u l t s  us ing  the normal incidence gun on sample 1. 
The f i l m  is composed of s u l f u r ,  carbon, s i l v e r ,  and sodium. Figures  11 
and 12 show t h e  f i l m  compositions on samples A and B ,  r e spec t ive ly ,  u s ing  
t h e  graz ing  e l e c t r o n  gun. The compositions a r e  s u l f u r ,  carbon, s i l v e r ,  
ch lo r ine ,  oxygen, a.nd sodium. Figures  13 and 14 s h w  t h e  composition of 
su r f ace  f i lms  as de,tected by t h e  normal incidence e l e c t r o n  gun f o r  samples 
A and B. The sur face  f i lm  of sample A is b a s i c a l l y  composed of s u l f u r ,  
carbon, s i l v e r ,  sodium, oxygen, and ch lo r ine .  Sample B gave s i m i l a r  r e -  
s u l t s  a s  sample A. The carbon is  p re sen t  due t o  a l coho l s  which were used 
t o  c l e a n  the  samples before t he  exposure. Sodium and ch lo r ine  a r e  probably 
su r f ace  contaminates due t o  the handl ing of t he  samples. The oxygen is 
present  due t o  exposure t o  t h e  atmosphere. The major c o n s t i t u e n t  of the  
su r f ace  f i l m  formed on the  gold a l l o y s  immersed i n  5 per  cen t  Na2S s o l u t i o n  
appears  t o  be s i l v e r  s u l f i d e  (Ag2S). 
The maximum depth of pene t r a t ion  f o r  t h e  e l e c t r o n s  was about 5 t o  
0 
6 atomic l a y e r s  o r  30 A .  The Auger a n a l y s i s  was not a b l e  t o  d e t e c t  any 
inmediate l a y e r s  which may l i e  between t h e  maximum depth of p e n e t r a t i o n  
and the su r f ace  of t he  metal.  It is p o s s i b l e  t h a t  a sublayer  of a copper 
0 
compound could e x i s t  i n  the  su r f ace  f i l m  below 30 A .  
P o l a r i z a t i o n  Measurements 
Anodic p o l a r i z a t i o n  curves a t  t h r e e  d i f f e r e n t  p o l a r i z a t i o n  r a t e s  
i n  5 pe r  cent  sodium s u l f i d e  s o l u t i o n  were obtained f o r  sample 2 a s  shown 
i n  Figure 15. The peak cu r ren t  d e n s i t y  increased wi th  the  p o l a r i z a t i o n  
- - - .  
Energy (ev) 
Figure 9.  Auger Spectrum for Smuple 1 with Grazing Gun. 
Figure 10. Auger Spectrum from Semple 1 with Normal Gun. 
Figure 11. Auger Spectrum from Sample A with Grazing Gun. 
Figure 12. Auger Spectrum from Sample B with Grazing Gtm. 
kergy (ev) 
Figure 1.3. Auger Spectrum from Sample A with Normal Gun. 
Figure 14. Auger Spectrum from Sample B with Normal Gun. 
r a t e  and t h e  p o t e n t i a l s  of t h e  peaks s h i f t e d  t o  more noble va lues  w i th  in-  
c reased  scanning r a t e .  A t  a high p o l a r i z a t i o n  r a t e  (60 mV/min) , t he  
second curve ove r1a .p~  t h e  t h i r d  curve.  
A t  ve ry  low p o l a r i z a t i o n  r a t e s ,  t he  system i s  c l o s e r  t o  equ i l i b r ium 
a t  which the  onse t  of a peak would correspond t o  t h e  equi l ibr ium p o t e n t i a l  
of t h e  r e a c t i o n  i n  ques t ion .  With inc reas ing  scanning r a t e ,  some over- 
p o t e n t i a l  i s  observed and t h e  p o t e n t i a l s  a r e  s h i f t e d  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  of 
scanning. The inc rease  i n  c u r r e n t  d e n s i t y  i s  due both t o  the non-steady 
s t a t e  cond i t i on  and t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t o  form a c e r t a i n  l i m i t i n g  th i ckness  
of a su r f ace  f i lm  t h e  t o t a l  amount of e l e c t r i c i t y  needed is cons t an t ;  t h e  
c u r r e n t  thus can  be lower i f  t h e  t ime of formation is  increased .  
Figure 15  shows t h a t  t he  t h r e e  peaks on the  p o l a r i z a t i o n  curves 
a r e  developed most c l e a r l y  a t  a p o l a r i z a t i o n  r a t e  of 6 m~/min .  Therefore,  
t h i s  r a t e  was used i n  t h e  r e s t  of t he  p o l a r i z a t i o n  measurements. 
The e f f e c t s  of  vary ing  t h e  a l l o y  composition on the  p o t e n t i o s t a t i c  
p o l a r i z a t i o n  curves of d e n t a l  gold a l l o y s  i n  5 per  cen t  sodium s u l f i d e  
s o l u t i o n  a r e  shown i n  Figure 16. A l l  t h r e e  samples show t h r e e  r e l a t i v e l y  
s i m i l a r  peaks. The samples showed a primary peak a t  about  -0.61 v o l t s  
(SCE) and secondary and t e r t i a r y  peaks a t  -0.48 and -0.37 v o l t s  (SCE). 
It i s  observed t h a t  t h e  primary, secondary, and t e r t i a r y  peaks of samples 
2 and 3 occur  a t  much lower c u r r e n t  d e n s i t y  va lues  than  those of sample 1. 
The peaks may r ep resen t  the r e a c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  formation of compounds such 
a s  Ag2S, CuS, and Cu20. According t o  Latimer (23), t h e  equ i l i b r ium poten- 
t i a l s  f o r  formation of t hese  compounds a r e  -0.934, -0.784, and -0.602 
v o l t s  (SCE), r e spec t ive ly .  
It is  q u i t e  poss ib l e  t h a t  tk curve from sample 1 gives d i f f e r e n t  


values  of c u r r e n t  d e n s i t y  due t o  o the r  f a c t o r s .  Sample 1 has a  gold and 
s i l v e r  conten t  which i s  between samples 2 and 3 but  i ts  curve may a c t u a l l y  
l i e  between the  curves of those  two samples; the  h igh  c u r r e n t s  measured 
on sample 1 may be due t o  the unusual ly high amount of p o r o s i t y  present  
on t h e  s u r f a c e  of t h e  a l l o y  which inc reases  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  su r f ace  a r e a  of 
t h e  e l ec t rode .  A l l  of t h e  gold a l l o y s  had some p o r o s i t y  present  which may 
have a f f e c t e d  t h e i r  p o l a r i z a t i o n  curves t o  some e x t e n t .  Figure 17 shows 
the  po ros i ty  which is  present  on t h e  sur face  of sample 1. Samples 2 and 
3 showed a  gene ra l  p o r o s i t y  l e s s  than  sample 1. The gold a l l o y s  conta in-  
ing palladium showed some p o r o s i t y  which may be c l a s s i f i e d  a s  p inhole  and 
gas i nc lus ion  p o r o s i t i e s .  These p inhole  and gas i nc lus ion  p o r o s i t i e s  a r e  
due t o  t he  entrapment of gases  dur ing  s o l i d i f i c a t i o n .  It is  known t h a t  
molten palladium has a high a f f i n i t y  f o r  hydrogen a s  we l l  a s  f o r  oxygen 
( 4 ) .  It is evidenced from t h e  su r f ace  s t r u c t u r e  of t he  gold a l l o y s  con- 
t a i n i n g  pal ladium t h a t  gases  such a s  hydrogen o r  oxygen may have been 
t rapped i n  the molten s t a t e  and r e l eased  upon s o l i d i f i c a t i o n .  The gold 
a l l o y s  conta in ing  palladium showed increased  p o r o s i t i e s  wi th  inc reas ing  
amounts of  palladium. Samples B and D a r e  shown i n  Figures  18 and 19 
which show the  e f f e c t s  on su r f ace  p o r o s i t y  caused by t h e  a d d i t i o n  of 
1 per  cent  and 6 per  cen t  palladium. 
The add i t i ons  of va r ious  amounts of palladium i n  p lace  of s i l v e r  
a f f e c t s  p o t e n t i o s t a t i c  p o l a r i z a t i o n  curves a s  shown i n  F igure  2 0 .  The 
p o l a r i z a t i o n  curve f o r  sample 1 has a l s o  been p l o t t e d  f o r  comparison. 
Samples A and B show two peaks; the f i r s t  occur r ing  a t  -0.62 v o l t s  (SCE) 
f o r  both samples. The second peak occurs  a t  -0.42 v o l t s  f o r  sample A and 
-0.36 v o l t s  (SCE) f o r  sample B. Samples C and D show a  primary peak a s  
Figure 17. Optical Micrograph of Sample 1 (50X). 
Figure 18. Optical Micrograph of Sample B (50X). 
F i g u r e  19.  O p t i c a l  Micrograph o f  Sample D (50X). 
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Figure 20. Anodic Polarization Curves for Samples 1, A, B, C and D. 
w e l l  a s  secondary and t e r t i a r y  peaks. Primary peaks f o r  samples C and D 
a r e  a t  -0.61 and -0.63 v o l t s  (SCE), r e spec t ive ly .  Sample C has two peaks 
occu r r ing  a t  -0.38 v o l t s  and a t  -0.19 v o l t s  (SCE). The a d d i t i o n  of  
palladium tends  not only t o  reduce t h e  c u r r e n t  d e n s i t y  i n  each of t h e  four  
samples, but  it a l s o  tends  t o  s h i f t  t h e  secondary and t e r t i a r y  peaks t o  
# 
'nigher p o t e n t i a l s .  The a d d i t i o n  of palladium did  not  add any new peaks 
t o  t h e  p o l a r i z a t i o n  curves f o r  gold a l l o y s  conta in ing  palladium. It i s  
s a f e  t o  assume t h a t  no pal ladium compounds w i l l  form a s  su r f ace  f i lms  on 
the  samples i n  the p o t e n t i a l  range used. 
The t h r e e  peaks i n  Figure 20 may aga in  r ep re sen t  t he  r eac t ions  of 
formation f o r  Ag S, CuS, and Cu 0. A f o u r t h  peak no t  shown on Figure  20 
2 2 
was a l s o  observed f o r  samples A ,  B,  and D occurr ing  a t  t he  p o t e n t i a l  of 
-1.06 v o l t s  (SCE). The p o l a r i z a t i o n  curves f o r  samples 1, 2, 3 ,  and C 
d id  no t  show t h i s  peak. This peak w a s  probably obscured by t h e  high 
hydrogen evo lu t ion  tak ing  p l ace  a t  such low p o t e n t i a l s .  It is q u i t e  
p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h i s  peak may represent  the  r e a c t i o n  f o r  the  formation of 
Cu2S. Latimer (23) g ives  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  of formation f o r  Cu2S t o  be -1.174 
v o l t s  (SCE). The p o t e n t i a l s  g iven  by Latimer a r e  t h e  p o t e n t i a l s  a t  which 
t h e  compound f i r s t  begins t o  form, not  a t  which the  r e a c t i o n  t akes  p l ace  
at a maximum r a t e .  The peaks on the  p o l a r i z a t i o n  curves r ep re sen t  maximum 
r e a c t i o n  r a t e s .  
The p o t e n t i o s t a t i c  p o l a r i z a t i o n  curves of samples 1 and C i n  a  
b u f f e r  s o l u t i o n  of :?H 12.45 a r e  shown i n  F igure  21. Both samples have 
d i s t i n c t  and s i m i l a r  peaks. Sample 1 shows two peaks a t  p o t e n t i a l s  of 
-0.39 and -0.08 v o l t s  (SCE). Sample C a l s o  has two peaks occurr ing  a t  
-0.44 and -0.18 v o l t s  (SCE). The peaks may r ep resen t  t h e  r e a c t i o n  of 

formation of copper compounds such a s  Cu20 and CuO. According t o  Pourbaix 
diagrams (31) ,  t he  equi l ibr ium p o t e n t i a l s  f o r  formation of t hese  compounds 
a r e  -0.523 and -0.324 v o l t s  (SCE) a t  t h i s  pH. A comparison of p o l a r i z a t i o n  
curves from Figures  20 and 21  v e r i f i e s  t h a t  Cu20 is represented  by the  
peak a t  the p o t e n t f a 1  of -0.38 v o l t s  (SCE) on Figure 20. 
Knoop Hardness Measurements 
The r e s u l t s  of Knoop hardness t e s t i n g  a r e  shown i n  Table 5. The 
gold a l l o y s  con ta in ing  pal ladium showed hardness va lues  vary ing  from 227 
t o  305. The gold a l l o y s  without  pal ladium showed hardness va lues  higher  
than samples A ,  B, and C. This d i f f e r e n c e  i n  hardness may be a r e s u l t  of 
a  p o s s i b l e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  hea t  t rea tment  and g r a i n  refinement between 
samples 1, 2, 3 ,  and A ,  B ,  C ,  D ,  o r  a  fundamental d i f f e r e n c e  i n  the  order-  
d i s o r d e r  r e a c t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  due t o  the  pal ladium add i t i on .  The 
readings may have been a f f e c t e d  by the  p o r o s i t y  which was p re sen t  t o  some 
ex ten t  i n  a l l  samples. Because of t h i s  on ly  the  h ighes t  readings were 
used f o r  each sample, s i n c e  these  readings would bes t  r ep re sen t  t he  t r u e  
hardness of t he  samples. 
Discussion of P o s s i b l e F  
The element palladium i s  a  t r a n s i t i o n a l  metal  l y ing  i n  group VIII 
of t h e  pe r iod ic  c h a r t .  Palladium i s  one of t h e  t r a n s i t i o n a l  metals  which 
conta ins  a  f u l l  d - she l l  of e l e c t r o n s .  According t o  Engel (30) ,  t h e  more 
d-e lec t rons  which a r e  p re sen t  t he  g r e a t e r  w i l l  be t h e  bonding s t r e n g t h  
between two metals  when a l loyed .  Palladium added t o  t h e  gold a l l o y s  w i l l  
accord ingly  form v e r y  s t r o n g  bonds wi th  the  c o n s t i t u e n t  metals  making up 
t h e  gold a l l o y s .  Ily i nc reas ing  the  bonding s t r e n g t h ,  t h i s  i n  t u r n  w i l l  
Table 5. Knoop Hardness Numbers 
Sample Hardness Numbers 
i nc rease  the  a c t i v a t i o n  energy of t he  c o n s t i t u e n t  meta ls ,  such a s  s i l v e r ,  
i n  the  r e a c t i o n  wi th  the environment. Thus, t h i s  increased  bonding 
s t r e n g t h  a s  a  r e s u l t  of t he  a d d i t i o n  of palladium seems t o  i nc rease  the  
d i f f i c u l t y  f o r  s i l v e r  t o  take p a r t  i n  t h e  formation of t h e  compound 
s i l v e r  s u l f i d e .  Th.is i s  a  poss ib l e  exp lana t ion  s i n c e  i t  was shown t h a t  
the palladium d id  n.ot cause any s i g n i f i c a n t  changes i n  t h e  open c i r c u i t  
p o t e n t i a l s  of t he  gold a l l o y s .  It appears  t h a t  t he  palladium may a l s o  
change the  phys i ca l  meta l lurgy  of t he  a l l o y ,  i . e . ,  t he  order -d isorder  
t ransformat ion ,  which may a f f e c t  t h e  t a r n i s h  r e s i s t a n c e .  
CHAPTER IV 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The major c o n s t i t u e n t  of t h e  t a r n i s h  f i l m  observed on the  
su r f ace  of the  gold a l l o y s  immersed i n  sodium s u l f i d e  s o l u t i o n  was 
i d e n t i f i e d  a s  s i l v e r  s u l f i d e .  
2 .  The r e a c t i o n  f o r  t he  formation of Cu 0 occurr ing  on t h e  sur -  
2 
face  of gold a l l o y s  i n  deaera ted  b u f f e r  s o l h t i o n s  was v e r i f i e d  by 
po lar i za t ion  curves.  I t  was a l s o  observed from po lar i za t ion  curves that  
the  r eac t ions  f o r  the  formation of CuS and Cu S  may a l s o  occur i n  t h e  
2 
o r a l  environment on gold r e s t o r a t i o n s  bu t  these  compounds were not  
i d e n t i f i e d  i n  t he  t a r n i s h  f i lm.  
3 .  The a d d i t i o n  of palladium t o  gold a l l o y s  decreases  t he  sus-  
c e p t i b i l i t y  of the a l l o y s  t o  t a rn i sh ing .  This  may be due t o  a n  inc rease  
of the a c t i v a t i o n  energy f o r  the  r e a c t i o n  of s i l v e r  w i th  s u l f u r  a s  a  
r e s u l t  of increased  bonding s t r e n g t h  between pal ladium and s i l v e r  atoms 
i n  the  a l l o y .  
4. The gold a l l o y s  wi th  and wi thout  pal ladium showed c a s t i n g  
po ros i ty .  The p o r o s i t y  seemed t o  i nc rease  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  of t h e  
a l l o y s  t o  t a rn i sh ing .  
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